











































































Notes taken by: Maha AlGhamdi














































































The doctor recommended to read this topic from dr. 
Hamad alqahtani book 














































































Most common here in KSA
Thermal 

Electrical 














































































MIST is EMS time out report 



























































































































































Aims to pick life threatening conditions 

In secondary survey you find all injuries  
In tertiary survey you will do head-toe examination with all investigations needed 














































































Talk to the pt (What’s your name?) if he answers u, it means a good breathing 
and perfusion to the brain. If he can’t talk then do the step below immediately 

Usually we don’t do it (neck)Usually we do it

Then assess breathing again, if pt still not breathing do the step below 

If you’re not trained to do intubation 

RSI is what we do














































































Like: agitated pt and u 
can’t control him

Gun shut to the face, you know that pt with 
time will develop edema that obstruct his 
breath so you want to prevent that from 
happening 














































































Succinylcholine.

We do NOT use Propofol for trauma pts unless pt has increased ICP 
because propofol causes hypotension.  
We use etimodate or ketamine (know contraindications and side effects 
for each one it’s very important for your exam)

Co2 detector or breathing sound bilaterally 

If still can’t breath, do cricothyroidotomy (surgery) either:  
open: in the membrane between thyroid and cricoid cartilage (size, 7-7.5)  •
By using needle but we rarely do it•

















































































Before moving to the next step always reassess 

Examination: 

Means more than 1000 of Blood 

To differentiate between tension and simple pneumothorax is by 
checking hemodynamic status of the pt.

Once you see 
decreased air entry 
in one side of lungs, 
insert chest tube 
(size 32 and above) 
if you couldn’t find 
tube use needle 
decompression size 
14.

Once you put the chest tub you have to check the output (air? Blood?) but first, connect it to underwater seal. 














































































= vitals

Why do we draw blood? To cross match + ABG (look for increased lactate and base deficit to assess 
response to treatment) + basics + toxicology screen. We don’t look for Hb because it’s normal in cases 
of acute bleeding AKA doesn’t change quickly in acute state 

Give 1 L of fluids (RL, NS) then see if pt is bleeding. If pt is bleeding transfer blood ASAP.  
If they told you pt is hypotensive and tachycardic start blood transfusion and then look 
for source of bleeding 
















































































Scalp laceration

So in the exam:- 1. Two I.V cannula 2. Draw blood 3. Give fluids 4. Hook the pt on monitors and check his/
her vitals 5. If BP is low and HR is high it means pt is bleeding until proven otherwise 6. Blood transfusion 7. 
Look for bleeding source 

Assess pelvic stability by putting your hands in each side of the pelvis and pressing in and down, if it’s moving it means unstable 
(do binder or sheeting) 

FAST in Morison's pouch to look for fluids in the subxiphoid area (cardiac temponad) - 
pelvic (fluids around the bladder)  
فلودز معناتها بليدنق














































































no For head bleeding 

2

1



























































































































































Rewarm














































































FAST - x-ray chest and pelvis- ECG - folly cath - orogastric catheter 














































































Contraindications for folly:

If pt can’t do folly, call urology to do retrograde urethrogram 








































































































































































































































Mostly trauma pt has wounds 

CT if pt is staple 














































































نادر نشوفها

Only if pt is awake 














































































CT is




























Blunt Abdominal Trauma 

If stable = Do FAST, if positive go for CT  
If unstable (Diffused peritonitis) = Do FAST, if positive go to OR   



Your pt was stable and you decided to do CT which showed things (مدري وش هذي الثنقز)  
now you need to decide if you go with non operative or operative management 

مرة مهم

How to know if your non operative management failed?  
Decreased Hb or change in hemodynamic or peritonitis 






